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City's Quotas
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Downtown hard hit
Philadelphia's Small

M

Ratio of Soldiers So Far
PMIadelphia's quota

14,000
uonscnpts examined z,bzu
Conscripts accepted .s 1,653
Conscripts rejected 8G7

More than 50 per cent of accepted
men have filed exemption claims on
the ground that they nave depend-
ents and are virtually certain of dis-
charges.

WE, Philadelphia's draft machinery contln- -
ur uea to creak and groan today, and at lour,
Ri O'clock, when ajnalorlty of the draft boards

closed their doors on the embryo soldiers,
little more than 500 men had been nassed

If if the, doctors for the day's work.
Of this number more than 00 per cent

announced that they, would fllo claims for
exemptions, and as thev will base their

&, llm upon the ground that they have de- -
pnoejus, it is virtually certain tnat tney
Jill be discharged. ,
' The number of married conscripts who
tM eligible for exemption, coupled with the
Jut army of aliens who cannoi be forced
ijnto the army unless they express a 8,

dampened the- ardor of draft
wtrdt and emphasized the fact that more
Wn four weeks will olapse before tho city
potalns Its quota of approximately 14,000.

'
ALIEN PROBLEM SERIOUS

'Tiro. ,o,.,., .,,.,., ,, . . ....
""'nai3 aammea mat tne alienwki ' cus'ns more trouble than any-4ttln- g

else and voiced the opinion that dras-P'J- w

steps should be taken by tho Government
I! 'WfOrce.the'allena Intn tho nrm
K ,1arIy ln tne flay Governor Brumbaugh
P 2Je tho boaras to do everything pos- -

" j encourage the enlistment of aliens.
De GOVemor nnlnttwl nn( f nil nllAtia

Svwjrlth the exception of Germans are eligible
n. v tn8 lot'onal army, and urged

W& iuce this class of men to Join the colors.
! aras mad8 " Plaln tha' unless

;. JrS'P1111 la done to Include the 37.000
IV ra aliens In tho draft manv districts
i uL ?6 almculty fllllns-- their auotas. This
K mwrtlcularlv Inl. In !,- ,tl.,.l ,.!
IvV SL.' ot xtia clty. where the number of

.i tns exceeds thA nnmv..n t h(ki
'l fa V? troubles of several boards Is reflected

IVSh.2 Y.k of tho Forty-eight- h District,
f'u..L le "anV'ton Public School, Flfty-t'iwt- v

an? Spruco Btroets; Out of tho flrst

K tilth !ieCted for Physical defects. The forJ
K int rf.i .' "" una ineai- -

iBettlran ,lBy' "an"l :
J ?ha'an of the board...il" icbi, aerertlvA tB(wAHj nu. .i- -

' 'SSvPf Kved t0 be stumbling blocks for
v..rni .? prospective soldiers ami iii.inem from the draft lists. Many.

?.e. ' K' wh tho.excep.tnof; !ir.il'th' whIc will be
" luuiun.

HUMORS OP THE DRAFTPWr the troubles of the exemption
f&SS- - Z,? Incidents re
"5 Jj.l. .rr"' '"O any. Thn exrinntlnn
S.fcfcnrVt SSK'ffi L'?.r,c.td i!VLb"d5
w aiSTthi

1 orty-nlnt- h
1 .wn,ch causcd B

District. Flfty-rlft- h

ff CoaUnBrf on r.. Fourteen, Column On.;.;
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Six members of the Chicago American team, which today closed a
series of games with the Athletic, were ordered to undergo
for the army under the draft law. The players, as shown above, are:
Upper row, left to right, Felsch; Faber, Scott, Weaver. Lower row,

Schalk and Gandil.

and
Here for Draft

"JIM" SCOTT TO GO

Three members of the Chicago White Sox,

of the American Lengue, were examined at
the Tweltfth and Pine streets police station
today for the draft army. All thrco passed
and asked exemptions.

The threo men are "Chick" Gandil,
"Happy" Felsch and "Buck" Weaver. Gan-

dil Is tho first baseman who was obtained
from Cleveland at the beginning of tho pres-- 1

ent season. for exemption on tno
grounds of having a wlfo and small daugh-

ter. Felsch Is the slugging center fielder
known around the circuit for his homo-ru-

hitting. In the game with the Athletics
yesterday he sent one into the center-Ad- d

bleachers. He asks for exemption because
he Is married. Weaver Is one of tho fast-
est third basemen in the American League.
He asks for exemption on the ground of
marriage.

"Jim" Scott, a fellow teammate of the
three drafted men, Is attempting to gain
admission to the coming officers' training
camp, which begins August 27. He was
examined In this city and will be Informed
In two or three days whether he Is to bo
sent to tho camp. Scott has been a much-feare- d

pitcher with the White Sox since
1909. However, tho Athletics beat him
yesterday ln a speedy eleven-Innin- g game.
Scott was formerly In the United States
army. Asked about leaving the team In
a crisis, he said his country's crisis was
more vital.

Gandil and Weaver were registered in
Chicago and Felsch was registered In Mil-

waukee. They asked for permission to be
examined In this city because they will not
be back In Chicago or Milwaukee to appear
before their local boards for somo time,
owing to their schedule being In the East
for several days. This transfer Is perfectly
regular and will be effective In the case of
many baseball players, as well as traveling
men. .

Right after the three tnen were called
up the name of Major Bartley Williams was
called, and every one looked around for
another prominent citizen. Major Williams
proved to be 'a strapping negro, who has
the name "Major" as a flrst name. He lives
at 1908 Lombard street.

BY ON WAR FRONT

and Allentown Men Meet
Death While oi

Duty

PARIS Aug. 7. John V. Newlln, of
Pb.. was killed, and Julian Allen,

of New York, son ot Frederick Allen, was
wounded by a shell while on duty with the
American Ambulance. Both were mem-

bers of Section 29.
Allen is not' dangerously wounded, the

report received here today stated.

Pa-- . Aug. 7. Daniel
Tuehman, of Allentown. was Informed to.

of the death Inaction on the French
front June 7 of his nephew, and namesake.
psniei -- " X 7 with IbjrfTCLr
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PHILADELPHIA, 7,

SELECTION FOR NATIONAL
ARMY PROCEEDS SLOWLY

VISITING BASEBALL PLAYERS ARMY DRAFT NET

'aiiHw

JlfclTS'miammj2?:-ir- r
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examination

WHITE SOX TRIO

ASK

"Chick" Gandil, "Happy"
Felsch "Buck" Weaver
Examined

WANTS

PENNSYLVANIANS KILLED
SHELLS

Whitcford

Whiteford.

ALLENTOWN.
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SPECIAL COUNCILS

FOR TRANSIT PACT

Mayor. Calls Extra Session
to Consider Newly

Drafted Lease

TO SIT ON AUGUST 17

A special session of Councils to receive
tho new transit lease ln the torm of a city
ordinance was called today for Friday,
August 17, at the of Mayor Smith.

The Mayor did not come up from At-

lantic City, but ho sent word to President
Lennon, of Select, and President Gleason,
of Common Council, to call the session.

Mr. Lennon Issued tho call for the ses-

sion of tho upper branch at once. Doctor
Gleason was out of tho city, but the call
for the special session of the lower branch
will bo Issued tomorrow.

The action of tho Mayor In ordering the
special session Is taken In financial and
political 'circles as final proof that the lease
Is now ready for ratification. Tho tenta-
tive draft was sent baCk to Transit Di-

rector Twining yesterday for some minor
changes, and theso will not bo completed
until the first of tho week.

MAKING MINOR CHANGES.
The City Solicitor will not get tho lease

until all these minor changes have been
made, but as the lease Is virtually In
shape to present after Incorporation In
an ordinance, It Is not expected that Mr.
Connelly'wlll require more than a day or
two for his part of the work.

The Mayor will send a message ,to both
branches of Councils accompanying tin
lease ordinance. The vrdlnance will then
be referred to Councils' Jol-i- t Finunca und
street Hallway. Commlttooi nml public
hearings will be hold In City JI.ill before
that Joint commlttod beforn any definite
r.ntion Is. taken by Council.

B6Tlf STREET LINE UP AGAIN
Coincident with tho call for the special

session John N McGarvey, chairman of the
Joint Transportation Committee of the Al-
lied Business Men's AFsocfatlon of West
Philadelphia, served notice upon the Mayor
In a public statement that unless considera-
tion Is given the for the Flfty-slxt- h

strcst cross-tow- n line at once a fight will
be made In Councils.

The Mayor yesterday questioned Mr. Mc.
Oarvey's right to represent the business men
offWest Philadelphia, and intimated that
the fight .for the line' had become a one-ma- n

project. In reply today Mr. McGarvey
challenged the Mayor to take a definite stand

Continued on l'ate Four, Column One

WHA T MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY
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EXEMPTION

direction

demands

SLAVS FORCED

TO RETREAT ON

FOCSANI FRONT

ibi
Forced Across Tyrladebus

River by Foe's Attack,
Petrograd Admits

1300 PRISONERS TAKEN

PETROGRAD. Aug. 7.

Russian troops were driven bade across
the Tyrladebus River In the region of Foe- -
sanl, tho War Office announced today. West
of Zbrucz enemy troops are hastily harvest
lng In the valleys of' tho'Hereth-and'S- uc

sany, the statement added.

BERLIN. Aue. 7.
Capture of 1300 Russian prisoners and

storming of positions to the north of Kocsanl
was reported by tho War Office today.
Thirteen guns nnd numerous trench weapons
were also taken, the statement asserted.

"In the Sercth nnd Zuczawa Valleys the
uerman rorcos gained ground, despito stub
born resistance," the statement said.

RUSSIA LOOKS TO TWO
BIG K'S FOR TRIUMPH

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7.
Russia now looks to her two big "K's"

Kerensky and Kornlloff to lead her out
of military and Internal disorganization
to stability and triumph. Kerensky wields
supremo power In the administrative
branch of the Government, while Kornlloff
ha.i teen vested with absoluto control of
the army. Both men now liavo the entlro
support of all tho Russian political parties.

This Is the situation In Russia, as sum
med up at the Russian Embassy hero to
day.

Tho construction of tho Kerensky Gov
ernment, embassy officials paid, may be re-
garded ns the point of departure from
revolution to construction In Russia,

Tho political philosophy of the reunited
Kerensky regime may ho summed up as
follows, nccordlng to embassy officials:

"Tho political democracy of the nation
must bo firmly established before any
sweeping social reforms nre possible. Rus-
sia cannot conclude peace with a reaction- -

Contlnuril en I'nte Four, Column Thu

WITT'S SCORE PUTS A'S

AHEAD OF WHITE SOX

Jamieson's Single Pushes Whitey
Over Schauer and Faber

Stage Close Argument

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SHIRK PARK, Aug. 7.

The Athletics led the Whlto Sox, to 1,

at tho end of tho sixth Inning today, but
they had an awful time In getting tho ad-
vantage. During tho blx hcsslons, the A'a
outbntted the'r opponents by a tremendous
margin. Only three hits nnd a pass was
mado off Schauer, whereas tho Mnckmen
got nine singles, a double and two bases off
Faber.

In every Inning, the homo team hod a
splendid opportunity to score, and on tome
occasions to get u big lead, but the hit
necessary to drive ono or moto runners
homo was not forthcoming.

A base on balla was responsible for start-
ing the flrst run of the game for Chicago
In tho first Inning, and nlso for the Athletics
in the second session.

After that, Schauer outpltched Faber py a
big margin, but the score remained a tie un-

til the sixth Inning, when with one out. Witt
scored on his single, Schauer's sacrifice and
JamteSon's single.

The Athletics opened on Faber as though
about to get a bunch of runs, but, with
Jamlcson on third and Bodle on first as the
result of a pass and a single, Bates hit
into' a double play, Collins to Rlsberg to
Gandell. ,

Witt was back at his old station at short-ato- p.

FIRST INNING
'Bates threw out Lelbold. Weavei

grounded to Mclnnls. Collins walked.
Collins stole second. Jackson singled to
center, Collins scoring. Felsch filed to Mc- -

! nn. run nlll hit. tin nrvn..
' Jamleson walked. Weaver, threw out
'drover, ,B4 ? ltt . Jamlcson

t '.
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LATEST SPORTS

YIf.;T-31-P

A'S SEND SOX AWAY WITH DEFEAT

CHIC AGO...... 1 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 4 1

ATHLETICS ..0 10 0 6 1 G x-- 8 18 0y .

Faber nnd Schalk; Schauer and Mayer. CotmoHv and Ulldflhrnnd.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEW. YORK 0 0 0 0 1 0.1.2 0- -4 00
CINCINNATI 010000010-24- 3
Scmarco and Baridcu; Schneider and.Wingo.

ATHLETICS PASS LAST YEAR'S RECORD

ATHLETICS r h o a

Jamieson, rf 13 0 0

Grovcr,2b 0 2 0 1

Bodic.lf 0 2 5 0

Bates, 3b.. 0 0 0 3

Strunk.cf 2

Mclnnis, lb 1

Meyer.c 1

Witt.ss 2
p l

.VVH7

CorisioiiT, at Pcblio Lmoxa

WHITE

01
0k

Schauer,

2 4 0

2 15 0

c

0

0

0

0

0

0

2 2 0 0

4 13 0

10 3 0

Totals 8 18 27 10 0

,.'

CHICAGO r h

Licbold.rf 0 1

Wcaver,3b 0 0

E.Collins, 2b 1 0

Jackson, If 0 1

Felsch, cf 10
Gandil, lb 10

Risbcrg, ss

Schalk,

Faber, p 0

Totals.

0 a e
1 0 0

1 3 0

3 2 0

0 1 0

0 0 0

0 0 1 0

0

c 0

"

0 3 5 0

1 G 2 1

0 0 10
1 4 24 15 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CLEVELAND K. Q 0 01 0 4 J) 0 1 G 11 3
BOSTON ......... 01000 142 X-- 3 10 1

Boehllng nnd Billings; Shore nnd Agncw.

DETROIT 00001000 0 15 1

NEW YORK 00001 C. 15 X-- 7" 70
Cunningham nnd Yelle; Shawkey and Walters. ' ' '

'
r

, ST. LOUIS .; 00011000 0 2 GO
.WASHINGTON ....; t0 03000 00 X 3 51
Groom and Severeidj Shaw and Ainsmithj

jgffgt jft faTHEB HAJOB LEAGUE GAMES BOSXPONED

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
,

Sixth Saratoga rnce, maiden fillies, purse $600, 5 2

furlongs Smokey amp, 111, Knapp, 8 to 5, 4 to 5, 2 to 5, won; Hose
d'Or, 114, Rowan, 2 to 1, even, 1 to 2, second; Tea Party, 114, JIc- -

. Taggart, 8 to 1, 5 to 2, 6 to 5, third. Time, 1.07 5. Hope, So Xong
Letty, Bow Bells, Porky O'Mnlley and Payment also ran.

EVENING LEDGER CRITIC ACCEPTED FOR NATIONAL ARMY

Bushnell Diamond, munical and dramatic critic of tho. Evening
Ledger, was today accepted for service Imthe first national army
by tho examining board in the Twelfth and Pino streets police sta-

tion. Diamond lives at 1520 Spruce street.

JAPAN EXPECTS CHINA TO WAR ON KAISER

TOKIO, Aug. 7. An official of the Japanese rorelgu Office de-

clared today that China will formally declare war on Germany and
Austria in a few days.

TAFT ILL AT KANSAS HOTEL
CLAY CENTER, Kan.. Aug. 7. Former President Ta,ft, who spoKe here last

night In conjunction with a pence league meeting, is 111 and under the care of
physicians at his hotel. Ills condition is not serious.

WORK STARTS ON ILLINOIS GUtt PROVING GROUND
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. Tho War Department today began the work of clear-

ing 12,500 acres of land near Savannah, III., for use as a proving ground for large
guns manufactured nt Government arsenals. The work Is In charge of Colonel
Ceorgo W. IHirr, commandant of tho Rock Island arsenal. The testing field is to
be .ready for uso by September 1. Virtually all tho guns manufactvred for the
army will bo tested ut tho Savannah plant.

U. S. TO TAKE OVER ALL SHIPS FLYING FLAG
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. Within tho next ten days the Governm'Mt may take

over all ships flying .the American flag.' The shipping board Is concentrating on
this step, tho second great stride toward providing an adequate wartime merchant
fleet for America. Plans wero outlined nt a meeting of the shipping board today.
The owners will he asked to maintain their organizations for the operation of the
vessels. The procedure will place control of the Bhlps In the Government's hands.
Tho urgent need ot cargo space, which cannot await tho completion of tonnage
now building, was given as the reason for the expected, step.

U. S. TO PUT STOP TO "WAR PROFITEERING"
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. The Government Is about, to lay a Btrong hand on

"war profiteering." Prices on steel and copper are to be fixed to Insure a "reason-
able profit" to producers and u "fair bargain" for this Government and Its allies, Jt
Is officially announced. President Wilson has Informed the new war Industries'
board thai the Allies are to buy war materials in this country; on the, same terms

i the UnltedjjBtates. "BloooV profits'' are not tc,be tc4erat4..AH IWUTfhesM wtil
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PRICE TWO CE1

WAR WILL

TO END OF 19

CAPITAL'S V

ivmFinal Crash Will Come.iYear. Military taenia
Predict 0$

DOUBT GERMAN PROFF
x

Jx
flf

President Discourages Talk'tJ
i nia i imr m nnninff . .I'Vtx: vi

imirn V!UUl.lUU, rtUg.V
An official dispatch from Sofia

VT'.'I
..",!

1&- -

is.
w ?Q

a..- - I'

quotes Premier KadoslavofT, of Bt
garia, as Raying to Bulgarian journal
ists: ' W-- ri

"Agitation of irrcsponslblcs in cow,?;
tries nmong our allies will in no mHfj
ncr dissuade Bulgaria from keepHkg
opfttftrv nnn ii nrrwl In thta WnP T liwl

their solemn word our conquests beleijg, "vM
... "s.. ;?'. 1Mb

WASHINGTON, Auf. IfimM... .' - Jr.
American emclency experts versus u.w-(- !

man emclency. with strict conservation ,'6VjS3

Allied money resources, as well, asi foe?
and other supplies, will bring an end to thi'AH
great war by December, 1918, military "Wi'Xl
louay prcwcieu. J:

The American embargo will be further?.
extended. The time will come late thlsff'MV
when Germany will "fee the handwrltMkj3H
on the wall," military men said today. "AifLal
the Teutons and the great will coM i'A
a year later, America's full strentk'ii.' '
has been hurled Into tho balance, theyCsy;:vLXl

Officials" here admit this nation and'JSe."' Q
at larire 'would listen to a sertoaa''v'''

bona fido peace proposal now or any tlm,VJ:J,
but front lnforriiatlon In Government "poi,4 S

(lprmnnvhn.flfi Intuntlnn nt mftWfn4P.5.1-!-

any such proffer, and nny she now" makey'
will have a Joker somewhere In It. a. Vk'ixm

President Wilson discourages peace 'taBp-fciX's- l
n. .Uln Iva TIa 1.a l. I. I ,... .1... UV. 'iM...to .line. lie una ici n uc nlluwil raH'4'J.nAm.rl-- 9 la In thla hlt.ln.aa (in tn .Ha til.' JtJvt
nnrl tnnt nv,n Annrrt.A,,c,tAr.ni ..aaaa j.1.lAjtflj
now would only Berve to becloud tho Issue .At
and hamper war preparations. "ji,

DesnltQ the nnn.irpntlv ntmnnt ImnnMlM
task of crushing through the west froatrawiWilli nvAonn. aaIa T1a - t. aa Jt aV, f.r.1i3.. .... ji.vbi.fc MMiw, i. itiai tiMcii. unwfttv
maintain a serene conndence In the out-- i
come, indicating to observers that theiMV'
nrnnnniv ntii'n ohima "tiaiii tn isirs'' In etMsHh - "

for turntnc that vast front.
i"l.M(
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BOND BUSINESS IS I

FINE, FOR MAYi

Smith Company Surety ffetfg
$2,441,449.19 of City WorkJ

to June 30

i&

crash
when

world

LOST ONLY ONE CQNTRACf&l
.

The municipal bonding business of MarstiM
Smith's nrivato bonding' concern,, Vfta'ijui

TY C.IV. A.nA.. V. a a .aa AlUnl. MK,
A.IWIIIUB !! Ollllkll VdkIIIJIMIIJI. ,.a ....
Increased, according to reports filed .wltfc?sJMsfl
Controller Walttin today. , , ir

During tho six month ended Juno 30 Jitt .'Jy-'-i

the share of the indemnity bond buslneaaw
aone lor me cuy oy tno mun companyiva
which underwrites the National Suretlr'S
Company of New York, for which tM&jJ
Mayor's concern is the Philadelphia awnt.'S

.o jiiii.xj, .nis is vmif,,K
total of contracts and proposals for whlca 1:1
AUa .a.1 I . ' ' TJtliic uunu.1 were iniucu. ,&.!

Tho contaota for transit construction ;
are expected to be awarded during the neat'SE
rew months, and tho bonds for this worKJV
It Is expected, will enormously swell Uteif
total of the Smith company's municipal
business for the current year. Aa-- 3

The city's business done by the Mayortlw
company during the first six months ottMiW--S

year was more than double that for. Une;:? &
corresponding period of last yean wheafKvjfw
totaled 51.096.183.04. It also exceeds-- 1 tSjk'Jf'!
total for the first six months of 1915, Mft&u
year before Smith was elected Mayor. whwi- -
his company wrote surety for J2.009.037.H &
on contracts nnd proposals.

The agent of the company who filed tneU- - I
thrt Inilsu afAKiiftA

the Increase to higher prices for material fM
uuu nujijuicM unu n uesire on xne part, oc
Cnntrnrtnrs nnri ripnt-r- a tn nlni-- thAlf hfllASLw9
npsn thrnilffh triA Smllh Anmnan, linnlAl.Aif'.ru

Most of the surety written by the Majypa7jYj
concern ior me nrsi six monms
was on comparatively small contracts. T6etK
report, shows that State Senator Edwlnj"lit?;
Vare and the contracting companies cob-V-

trolled by State Senator James P. McNIclioIiy
ere uuerany patronizing ine i nomas M,;,
Smith Company. The Emmons Coal Coat
pany. which supplies the city with most:C,,"
Its coal, was a customer, Henry Dolflngerv, - c
who frequently plays golf with the MayoX'??
and who supplies city Institutions with mWk iff.

The premiums received by ithe National) VJ
Surety Company on this year's boaie pA
amounted to $40,000. The Smith company A Vj
commission aa agent was about 112,000, if-

ins .uayors company iosi me. Dona 0J rj
only ono large construction contra!'-awarde- d

before July 1. That was for buWfc.
lng dormitories for Insane patients at By
berry, and It was lost to the Smith Co
pany through a readjustment of bids. ,'Tno smith company also had the. bo
on the flrst contract for the Free Llbr
on.ine ior i,i,&oo,- wnicn
Invalidated.

U. S. Munition Schooner Wreck
BOSTON", Aug. 7. The 'Addle M.

rence, a cchconer bound

M,

Fronch port with tteerand munitions,';!
total. Joss on the rocks off the coast

ranee, acooraing to miormaiion
here today.. The. schooner and cargo;
vaiueu oi auy.uuu, -

King, George GonRdent XiJ. n
, ot aetgmH. n

w.
,JB')l' AairuKai&(f

ip iiiVVJWiAUK. 7.
TflNO, GEORGE of; England
J-- telegraphed King AltHWt of
irium as 'follows: ?' fe'

"I desire to expreaamy
BbM.retHuwisMi m
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